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Individual Retirement Accounts (IRAs) are one of the 
most effective ways to accumulate retirement savings. 
There are many types of IRAs, but they all have 
common built-in tax advantages that allow your account 
to compound at a faster rate than in a regular investment. 
IRAs are also among the simplest of retirement plans: you 
fill out a form, select the investments, and contribute the 
money yourself. A First South Bank Representative can 
help you decide, based on your individual circumstances, 
what type of IRA may work best for you, and what 
investments would best fit your long-term goals. With 
a First South Bank IRA, you can choose from a wide 
array of services and investment choices, so you create 
the IRA that best suits you. 
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Featured Products & Services

First South Bancorp

Personal Bill Payment Services

Mission Statement

Individual Retirement Accounts

Free Bill Payment services are available with any personal 
First South Bank checking account. Bill Payment is an 
excellent way to pay your monthly bills. You can avoid the 
time consuming process of writing checks and addressing 
envelopes. Bill Payment services not only saves you time, 
but saves you money by eliminating postage expenses.
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Shareholder Information

Our mission is to become the premier community bank 
in eastern North Carolina. We will enhance shareholder 
value by serving the personal and business needs of your 
markets, providing superior customer service, investing in 
the communities that we serve, and enriching the lives of 
our employees. 

First South Bank prides itself in being a leader in offering 
Business Free Checking.  As a business, we understand 
the importance of a strong business relationship and we 
know businesses need a bank they can count on for all 
their financial needs.  Choosing the right checking account 
can be one of the most important decisions  your business 
undertakes.  Business Free Checking allows you to save 
money and avoid high fees that are often accompanied 
with a checking account.  If you have not received any 
information on Business Free Checking, give us a call 
today and we will be glad to visit with you and your 
business associates.

Business Free Checking



$ 24,723
   3,403
 41,050
                  32,503  
                749,722
   9,234
   4,219
   3,659
   4,717
   1,076
                  14,327

$              888,633

$              722,869
 57,772
 10,310
 10,858
               
                801,809
 86,824
$              888,633

September 30,
2008

(unaudited)

December 31,
2007**

Condensed Statements of Financial Condition
(in thousands)

Condensed Statements of Income (unaudited)

(in thousands, except per share data)

  Tom Vann
  President and Chief Executive Officer

  
Sincerely,

Assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Interest-bearing deposits
Investment securities
Mortgage backed securities
Loans and leases receivable, net
Premises and equipment
Goodwill
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Accrued interest receivable
Mortgage servicing rights
Other assets

Total Assets

Liabilities and Stockholders’ Equity
Deposits
Borrowings
Junior subordinated debentures
Other liabilities
 
Total liabilities
Total Stockholders’ Equity
Total Liabilities and Stockholder’s Equity

$ 22,273
   1,756
 49,065
                  39,120
                765,083
   9,433
   4,219
   3,210
   5,103
   1,151
   8,875

$              909,288

$              761,370
 42,067
 10,310
   9,506
                
                823,253
 86,035
$              909,288

Dear Shareholders:

First South Bancorp, Inc., the parent holding company of First South Bank, 
reports its unaudited consolidated results of operations for the nine months and 
quarter ended September 30, 2008.            

Net income for the nine months ended September 30, 2008 was $9.0 million 
compared to $12.9 million earned in the nine months ended September 30, 
2007.  Diluted earnings per share were $0.93 per share for the nine months 
ended September 30, 2008 and $1.28 per share for the nine months ended 
September 30, 2007.  Net income for the 2008 third quarter was $2.1 million 
and $4.3 million earned in the 2007 third quarter.  Diluted earnings per share 
were $0.21 per share for the 2008 third quarter and $0.42 per share for the 
2007 third quarter.  

At September 30, 2008, our total assets were $888.6 million; net loans and 
leases receivable $749.7 million; deposits and borrowings $791.0 million; 
stockholders’ equity $86.8 million and the allowance for credit losses was $11.7 
million, representing 1.53% of loans outstanding.  Our net interest margin of 
4.37% and our efficiency ratio of 50.9% for the nine months ended September 
30, 2008 continues to place us at the top of our peer group in margin production 
and operating efficiency.

While the national economy has moved towards a recessionary environment and 
the credit and equity markets are in a distressed condition, First South Bancorp 
remains safe and sound with good core asset quality, strong liquidity and above 
average capital levels.  We continue to focus on maintaining a strong balance 
sheet and the production of a quality core net income stream.  Many banks have 
been challenged by issues relating to sub-prime lending and Fannie Mae and 
Freddie Mac stock ownership. First South Bank does not have any sub-prime 
loan exposure and has not invested in the equity shares of either Fannie Mae 
or Freddie Mac.     

First South continues to maintain a strong capital position in excess of the well-
capitalized regulatory guidelines.  During 2008, we have recorded provisions 
for credit losses that we believe were prudent conservative actions necessary to 
strengthen our ability to better manage through this economic cycle and support 
the long-term success of the Company.  The Company remains profitable, has 
a solid capital position, and combined with the conservative actions taken this 
year, should enhance our future earnings when economic and financial market 
conditions improve.

We are pleased to enclose our dividend check of $0.20 per share, payable to 
shareholders of record as of October 10, 2008. This dividend payment is the 
Company’s 46th consecutive quarterly cash dividend.

The Board of Directors, officers and staff of the Company and First South Bank 
pledge our continued commitment to you and we welcome your comments and 
suggestions.  Thank you for your support and continued investment in First 
South Bancorp.

   

Interest income
Interest expense
Net interest income
Provision for credit losses
Net interest income after provision
     for credit losses
Non-interest income
Non-interest expense
Income before taxes
Income tax expense

Net Income

Basic earnings per share
Diluted earnings per share
Dividends per share
Weighted average shares - basic
Weighted average shares - diluted

** Derived from audited consolidated financial statements.

September 30

Three Months Ended

$    17,639
        7,295
      10,344

               100

      10,244
        2,544
        5,816
        6,972
        2,714

$      4,258

$          .43
$          .42
$          .19
 9,923,236
10,030,595

Nine Months Ended

2008  2007
September 30

$    52,487
        21,802
      30,685

               200

      30,485
        7,411

        16,827
        21,069
        8,202

$      12,867

$          1.30
$          1.28
$          0.57
 9,932,389
10,050,553        

2008  2007
$    14,389
        5,411
      8,978

               1,745

      7,233
        2,441
        6,322
        3,352
        1,296

$      2,056

$          .21
$          .21
$          .20
 9,599,063
9,616,357

$    45,992
        18,239
      27,753

               2,894

      24,859
        7,935

        18,178
        14,616
        5,647

$      8,969

$          .93
$          .93
$          .60
 9,669,056
9,693,271


